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EXPLANt\. TORY MEMORANDUM 
~ ----·=---........ ==.-=-=...... c:u. 
The object of this Decision concerns the establishment by the Member States, 
in accordance with certain procedures, of a C9::1mu.nication system rfor reoi-
prooal exchange of information based on data collected by the regional and 
national surveillanoe and monitoring netvvorks rela-ting to a·~mospheric c:.ir 
poll11tion by sulph1J.:' compounds a..l'J.d. suspended particulrr~es. 
This Decision is presente1 as a part o~ the Programme of action of the 
European Cowmuni.ties on ·l;he envi.ronmer.t w'tich makes p::-ov~.sion for the ex-
char.ge of information bet¥roen su .. ~veillance ani monitorh1g networks (Pa.rt II7 
Title Ir Chapter 3, Section 1). 
Of the pollutants in the firs·~ category (Programme of action on the environ-
ment t Part II 1 Title I, Cha;,<_.er 1), only atmospheric sulphur dioxide and 
suspended particulates are 'systematir;ally and intens:l.vely monitored in all 
the 1-~embc:;:' States of the European Comi!!'.U"rl:~y. 
o-ther pollutants l>Till be consid.0red depeniing on the availability of c.ata 
and in the light of expe:r.icmce gained in the procassi.ng of data l'eiai.ing to 
sulphur dioxide and suspended particulates at Com'lln.dty level. 
About 2 500 nermanent stations and 6 000 random poi.."'Jt.s for sul!)hur dioxide 
and 2 300 pern:anent stat5 ons anri 6 000 random points for suspended partio-
ula"tes are kno~m to exist. Almos·t all cities v-ri.th a popula·aon exceeding .. 
half a. million are covered by m<Jnitoring networks of vo.:rying densities .. 
Nearly 9Cf/o of all the conti:uousl;y m::mi:tor5.ng sta·~ions a:::-e located near 
urban a:;;ess or in the neighbourhood of ind:o.s-~rial ir...stallaticn3. 
The analytical. methods most commo!lly used in the Member States for the 
deter:nimtion of atmospherio sul:phr:.:r C.ioxide le-..rels are: the pa."":a.~osani­
line, hydr')gen pero:x:ide, ~hori.n and Stra-~mann methodn, as well as the tech-
niques based on coulometry, conductimetry, flam~ photometry and colorimetr~ 
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. Suspel:ld.ed _partiou.lat~s -ar..e -determined by gravimetry or by analysis of 
black smoke. 
Those methods are currently under investigation, with the aid of inter-eom-
parison programmes, the objective being to harmonize measurement results. 
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An exchange of information based on the data selected by Member States will " 
allow characterization of the pollution levels to which the public in the 
Eu..~p.ean C<ml!nlmi~ris:- subjected_, the Va.l'ihtiuus o.f -tii~ u~ m UlDe e.nd , 
·- ·.: ·epace_ alJd.. the.~-sbatement- ·of, pollut-ion ae· a1$.t.-.Polluti:o:n pol:f.cies ax-e implemented. 
It would also be a. practical way of establishing, at Community level, how 
an effective atmosPheric pollution data.. surveillance network oa.n be devel-
oped to meet the specific needs of the European Community in the field of 
environmental protection and to form an integral part of the Global Environ-
mental Monitoring System unier the Environmental Action Programme of _the 
United Nations. 
This Decision lays down the conditions for the selection of the sites and 
clf1.ta required for the infomation exchange. In vi~w of the abundance and 
diversity of the data available, a .tele.o.ticn ia eecrenti~;l). it thi& ~~eee·~nry 
information is to be supplied within the limits of e:x:ist~ng resources. t' 
In particular, this information will provide basic data fqr the preparation 
of anti-pollution measures at both Community and national levels. 
This Decision is based on Article 235 of the EEC Treaty; in accordance with 
its provisthons, therefore, both the European Parliament and the Economic 
and Social Committee must be consulted. 
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Proposal for a. 
COUNCIL DECISION 
........ . ····~ ................... 
establishing a. common proceduT.'e for the reciprocal exohooge of 
information betNeen the E"ll'VeilJ anca a:1d r1oni toring ne-tworks 
based en da.ta relating to atmor-pheric pollution by su:.phur 
compounds and S'J.S;>ended pa.rticula-l;es 
~ .................. ~···· 
THE CCmrGIL OF TEE EUROPEAN COMM'JNITIES , 
HAVING REGA..lW 'ID the Trea~y est<'..blishing the European Economic Community, 
-and in pa~ticular Article 235 thereof: 
HAVING REGARD 'ro the proposal from the Commission 
HAVING REGARD TO the Opinion of the European Parliament 
HAVING REGARD to the Opinion of the Economic end Social Committee 
WEEREAS the Programme of Action of tl:.e Ettropean Communi ties on the E:nv:i.ron-
ment(1) ~3kes provision for the establisl~~ent of a procedure for the reci-
procal exchange of information be-~ween the :Jollution SUl"Veillanoe and 
monitoring networks ~ 
v~AS this procedure is necessary to combat pollution and nuisances, this 
being one of the Community objectives concerning t~e improvement of the 
qua.li ty of life and to promote throughout the Community a harmonious 
development of econo~J.ic activities and a continum.'.s aJ.1d balr.nced expansion, 
and whereas the necessary powers to this end are not provided by the Treaty 
_....,..... f f J t I I 11=«1 I I t t~ I r 
(1) o.J. c 112, ~0.12.1973, p. 1. 
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Whereas the transport of pollutants over long distances and the harmful effects 
of their combination necessitate surveillance at regional, national, Comnnmity 
and global levels; 
Whereas the exchange of the results of pollution measurements provides a means 
of keeping abreast of improvements resulting from national legislation or fmom 
that vrhich may be introduced at Community level; 
Whereas the results of pollution measurements constitute essential information 
for oarrying out epidemiological surveys to provide a better understanding of 
the harmful effects of pollutants on health; 
Whereas since only sulphur oompounds and suspended pa.rtia!Ua.tes are Ecy"stematicallY 
and intensively monitored in the Member States it is not appropriate to include 
other substances at present; 
HAS AIX:>PTED 'miS DECISION a 
Article 1 
A common prooedure shall be established for the reciprocal exchange b.y the 
surveillance and monitoring networks of information relating to atmospheric 
pollution. This procedure shall apply to the results of environmental 
measurements of sulphur compounds and suspend particulates. 
Article 2 
Eaoh Member State shall, having regard to the oriteria set out in Annex 1 to 
f 
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this Decision, select from existing or planned sampling and/ or monitoring stations"- ~ 
those which are to supply the data for the exchange of information. It shall 
inform the Commission of its selection by means of the form set out in Annex 2. 
Artiole 3 
1) !he daily averages for the two pollutants recorded at each station shall be 
transmitted monthly by the Member States to the Commission within three months 
following the measurements. 
r. 
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These daily averages, bo<4:ih for sul;>hur ccmpo"J.nds and for suspended 
particulates 1shr.U be expresserl in m:1c:rogrammes per cubic metre of air 
at standard t!emperature ani pl!'eeE.r.l:l:"e>. 
2) Each Membe~ state shall deoignate the person or body responsible for 
data collection and ·tl·a.nsmission ani shall . inform tbe Commission. 
3) The Commission ahr.ll oao!\ tf.lat"'ter ~!'el;M";::,f~ '9&i~~,oa.tt=. by M.Ob l-Iember State 
f\\11 'f:E'.blt!~ re:;>-~ta of 'f'.u.a 4.a.ta. reGe~:ved. a.n1 shall tlls-o Pl-81~ S'.'!.~ie;s 
th~Nof for ois~e:tiQ"i\ Nn()llg the hle~·;,c:- States. 
4) An annual report shall be prepared by the Commission on the 
basis of these da.ta and of !a.&~tiM-~ 
the Member S-ta.tes. 
J information proviied by 
Annexes 1 a."'ld 2 to this Decision shall fo1m an in:tzgral part thereof. 
Th:i.s Decis:f.on is addz::lesced to the Member StG.tec. 
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A1"'NEX I 
ere = 
1) The selection of sampl:!.ng arii/or monitoring stations shall be based 
mainly on geographic a.nd demo~aphic parameters {urban a.l.'ld. ru:ral areas, 
size of c1:ties, residential or predonina.n:tly industrial zones) and on 
pollu"tiion levels (maximum, ave!'age and minimum), 
2) .Q.~E~h.tc~.M:! ~ejll..9£.'r~:P~ft-9J'.!l7~.G~.e!!!. 
Six categories shall be esta:ulished: :·. 
- cities or urban areas with more than 2 million j,nhabitarrts; 
- cit~.es or urban areas having between 1 a.'I'J.d. 2 million inhabitants; 
- cities or urban areas having bet.wccn 0, 5 and 1 million inhabitants; 
- cities or urban ar-eas having between 0,1 and 0, 5 million inb.abitan:ts; 
- cities or urban areas with less than 0.1 million inhabitants; 
- rural areas. 
Each Member State shall spec:i.fy a maximum of five c~ties or urban areas 
representative of the different types of urbanizA-tion. (demographic con-
I ', .· . ' .· . . . 
dJ.ti.ons) and of ,geographic regions (topographic a.."ld. cliniatic conditions) 
in each of the first five categories ,. \iithin ·eaCh .o.f·· t~e 1ccl.'!regr:m;l:.tisLr·~~• 
two t~~es ~f zone shall be considered: 
- residential aones, including business distri0~s where the main stat-
ioll3ry source of pollution is heating; 
- predominantly industrial zones. 
The distinction between residential and predominantly industrial zones 
shall be based on the topogrephy ani the type of activity, and no·t on 
the origin of the existing or measured pollutionl 
Each Member State shall specify a mc.ximum of five rural areas in which 
the pollutants under consideration are measured . 
3) ~~2:\f~..;:.s _ _F!il)._E.j_:Lne;. to 1'?]-.l!lY.i?n f~Y~!! 
In each city or urban area for which there is a sufficient number of 
representative sites, three sampling and/or monitori:ng stations shall 
be specified for each zone on the basis of the polluti.on:·levUs -meaeured. 
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by the existing networks• maximum, average and mimimum. The stations 
designated must be representative of the conditions obtaining arouni 
the sampling point and not be under the direct ar:d immediate influence 
of a pollution source. 
4) Che.racterization of the stations ----___ , ........... -.....- ,.._......._....._...._ ..... ----
The stations thus selected will serve as "characteristic stations" for 
the evaluation of pollution levels in the various regions of the 
Coiilllll\lli t y. 
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Each station shall be precisely identified by the following form of 
description. 
ATMOsPHERIC POLLUTION MOIHTORING SITES 
1. Name of the site, including nr11nicipali"ty ani country : 
2. Organization responsible for measu:t'eme:rrts 1 in{llu1.ing address, tele-
phone WL~ber and name of the person responsible 
u•oweoo•oct ••·•..,•·-·.o~oo• •o(,•;OJa•• o.~c o • Cl 0 ,j 0 0 • • ~ 0 •. , 0 " • C' • 0 • 
3. Gsographie and. demographic parame·~ers. Classify the site as ONE of the 
following six categories : 
oities or urban areas with more than 2 million inhabitants 
cities or urban a~cas having between 1 and 2 million inhabitants 
cities·or urban areas having between 0,5 and 1 million inhabi~ants 
cities or urban areas having between 0,1 and 0,5 m.Hlion i:nhabittmts 
cities or urban areas with less than 0,1 million inhabitants 
ru.Tal areas. 
4. Lo·cationofthe sarnplings~:te (e.g, addreF:s): ••• , .•.. • • 0 Cl 
~~:~~~~~ ·o· .. · ~ · · , · ~:r,~~~~a~ ~ ::~~;~~~~:~ · i~1·-· · · • ' • 0 0 
Cross the appropriat-e square. 
5. Notes on the locat:!.on and chs.racteristics of the site (stating whether 
it is part of a network am, if so, the sa.mpli:1g height e.bove ground, 
the dis-tance from a main road 1 the distance from ~he main poliution 
sources et c • ) : • • .. ~ . ., o ~ • 1 c • <o} .. o • (. l •• .; 11 ' ••••••• 
toeoeooooe~~o•••~oCIGOI'IeQ~or...,.o OJoewt •~ oo-'••·• o~o .. o.ooo·.•~•_,, . .., GYt~•• 
••• 0\ • c: • 0 • • 0 ' 0 ..... 0 • "' •• 0 " • \) "' 0 ., • ) • 0 • "' .:. ( • ·' 0 ~ ••••• ~ c • 4 0 • • 0 • 0 ~ 0 ... • 0 " 0 '' V 0 0 
6. Estimated area of the zone for \~hioh the so.mpling si-lie is represen-
tative of the pollution level : • • . • • o.,. . . " , .• , ... , . ", ... " .. 
••"*"'•oot~~oo ... tQooo.toveo-.ooo o•OJo.:JtO .,o·eeec:o ... oeeo eruoo•••ooteoe.o•• 
7. Atmosphe:-io pollutants sampled (and/or mc•n-ttor:W. on the site : • 
so2 D ; suspended partioulates C' ·I ; black smokef .... l 
others (give details): ••• ""·· .• • . . . .• • •••• 
ttt<'•ottototc• .. •o•.:.q• tot,•t eot•t toe tt~o'JO.o-.t •~·• .. •oto9 •o•~o •··•• 
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8. _})ther ~ (met.e.tn:-.ol.ogica.l etc.) measured at the same site 
---
0 ••• 
OtOOOteeOOOtOOOOOeooeoooootoo•ooe0000(,10UOOee.ooOoGecto0t,JOO~O•t•••ofeo•oo 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ooooooooooooo•oeeoooooooc.ooooootooGOOO 
•••~•••••••oooooOOo)tooooooooeoooooota.ooooo .. •••.,c.:tooooo.,eooooGoooooooooo 
o o o o o o o o • u o o o o f o o • o o o 4.1 o o ,, ~ o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o c o o a o o o 4 o s e o J o o $ o o o o o o o o c c • t o 
••• " •• 0 0 • 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 11 ••••• 0 •• •J • ::- ••• oJ 0 ~ ••• 0 ,J • 0 ; • 11 5 • ·~ ••• 0 •• 11 •• 0 • 0 • 0 ., • " 0 • 
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Pollutant : Suspended part.i~es 
Form, Ref. No 
9.1 Sampling method~ used : 
oeo&aoooeo 
10.1 Analytical m<Jthod n.sed. 
11.1 
12.1 
D~ration and fre~tency of sampling 
Normal time of ?tart of aa.mpling 
Normal time of e!lLi of ss.ropl:l.ng : 
*Duration of each s.3,m::.Jling : 
.. 
l·iethod and frequ.cncy of calibration : 
ANNEX 2 
--· 
oooooeooo 
... 
... 
..... ·~ • 0 
.. 
•·•oe ... a_,•~•(••~•··•.:. .. oe~o~ 
13.1 Date when monitoring of this pollutant began at this site .. 
• 0 • . ' . . ' . 
*Indicate non-in~egrating con-t;.m..,ous rm~lycssbY 2. 
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9.2 
10.2 
11.2 
12.2 
• 
13.2 
- 4- ANNEX 2 
Pollu'mrt Black smoke 
Fo:nn. Ref. No. oeo••••••••••••••,..••••••••• 
Sampling methods used 1 •••••••••oute•to•••••••••••••••o••••••••••• 
··································'li··Q···~·~~······················· 
•••••••••••••eoooeoot"o"'~•••~••••oaoooetott~tefoooofe.Qofeoeooeeott••= 
Analytical method used . . ftee ... ooutof0300J00t'dOOOf.:I00.300ooo 
••••• 0 ~ • ~ •••••••• 1111 •• 11 (' • 0 0 • ~ • • • • •• 0 •• 0 • Q "l • • .. • 0 • ~- •••• 0 ••• -~~ •• ~ •• 0 ., • 0 • 
Duration and frequency of sampling : 
Normal time of start of sampling : o ~ o ,, • o a a ~ o >.J • .., eo f o " • :. o o o o o o o o o o f t o 
Normal time of end of sampling : .... -. , .. 
*Duration of each sampling 
Method and frequeney of calibration : •"'•'""oeo.t~,oooo•••••••••••••• 
ftotoootooooeoo•••••••••••ofo4eo<o~eeteto•~ Qff.,Otoeo:.vtofotoototefOOf 
••• 0 •••••••••• "' •• 0 ., Q 0 •••••• 0 ••••• Q •••••• - ..... 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• -c •• 0 ••• 
Date when monitoring of this pollutant began at this site : ... ,) ... 
• • I •• I •• 0 •• Cl f e • e 8 e 0 • 0 e • 0 • 11 • G 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 e 0 I • 1J • t r, • C .. 0 0 " I 0 • I • 0 e t 0 • 0 0 I ~ • 0 C. t 
*Inlicate non-integrating oonti:nuoue nnnlises by C 
-
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9.3 
10.3 
11.3 
12.3 
13.3 
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Pollutant : so2 
Yo:rm. Ref. No. eo ,, .. ,')"c.o .. ,:ot,QO""~ 
Sampling methods used .. 
. . '• 
. ' V 0 . . 
Analytical method used t . . . 
• 0 0 } 
. . . 
• • • 0 •' • • .. 
eeooooo• .. •"-••e.-eo.Je~o:~oc;;e.:...:.e o .. to.io 
Duration and f:rec;:u.ency of sampling 
Normal time of atart of sampling 
Normal time of e:nd. of sampliY'...g : 
*Duration of eac~ sampling : 
MeUod and frequency of calibration 
" • 0 • 
. ' . 
•• 
•• ,.. 0 
ANNEX 2 
---
• 0 ..... ' ••••• 
. . ' . 
" . ' . . .. 
" • ,! 0 
ooo•~•~o,,•,)•••~ooe ,,, ·•~oCIO>e~;..O~O ... e-1 Oo.e~·o eoove e\lo,eo~;~eo•O'J~e 
• • • .. " ........ 0. 0 .lot. 0 0 "' (;.-;>.". , ......... 0 " •• ~ 0 .... . • 0 ..... 
Date when monitoring of this pr;>1lutant began at this site 
*Indicate non-integrc:ttng con·Unu.ous o.nfllyses by .::'.. 
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